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Aim: The aim of this study was to evaluate the influence of education on the perception of female 

college students on the effect of lip position and gingival display upon smiling and esthetics.

Methods: A photograph of a smiling subject was altered to show varying degrees of gingival 

display. Female students, who were studying in different colleges, assessed a total of five images, 

using a numerical rating scale.

Results: A total of 440 college students from eight educational faculties (dentistry, dental assis-

tants, medicine, medical technology, nursing, science, arts, and pharmacology) participated in this 

study. There was no difference found between students’ ratings of the altered images (P,0.05). 

The perception of a gummy smile was found to be similar among the participants. There was 

agreement between all participants that 2 mm of gingival display was the most attractive smile, 

while a 4 mm covering of the teeth by the upper lip was the least attractive.

Conclusion: Educational influence did not have an effect of the perception of a gummy 

smile.

Keywords: smile, gingival display, gummy smile, smile esthetic, perception, educational 

background

Introduction
Dental appearance is considered an important feature in determining the attractiveness 

of a face; thus, it influences human social interactions.1,2 The smile, in particular, plays a 

significant part in determining a first impression of an individual.3 Different factors 

affect the overall smile and esthetic, including tooth color, shape, position, quality 

of restoration, and general arrangement of the dentition, especially of the anterior 

teeth, upper lip position, visibility of teeth, and amount of gingival display.4 Although 

any factor could be considered separately, they are considered in concert and judged 

esthetically as a unit, in terms of symmetry and harmony.4

One variable considered as part of the smile analysis is the degree of gingival display 

and lip position, both at rest and while smiling.5,6 Excessive gingival display – so-called 

gummy smile – can render a smile as severe and unpleasant. However, the amount of 

gingival display considered attractive differs among various studies.5,7–11

A youthful smile is defined as full display of maxillary incisor crowns, with 

1–2 mm of gingival margin. Usually, females tend to show 1–2 mm more of gingival 

tissue than males.12,13
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Figure 1 gingival display.
Notes: gingival display was increased or decreased by moving the upper lip. The smile was altered by 2 mm increments. The gingival margin between the maxillary central 
incisors was used a reference point.

Recently, Silberberg et al14 showed that about 10% of their 

study population, aged between 20–30 years old, had gummy 

smiles, which were more evident in females than males, by 

a 2:1 ratio. A limited number of studies have compared the 

influence of educational background on perception of the 

smile.15,16

The aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of lip 

position and gingival display on smile and esthetics as 

perceived by college students with different educational 

backgrounds.

Materials and methods
Female students of King Abdulaziz University, Saudi Arabia, 

were asked to rate the attractiveness of a number of smiles, 

presented in a series of color photographs. Participants were 

enrolled from colleges of dentistry, dental assisting, medi-

cine, medical technology, nursing, pharmacology, science, 

and the arts. The study was reviewed and approved by the 

University’s Research Ethics Committee.

A smiling photograph of a 30 year old female subject 

was used in this study. She had healthy gingival and peri-

odontal conditions, no dental spacing or crowding, and no 

apparent loss of tooth structure due to attrition, fracture, 

caries, or restoration. She had 4 mm of gingival display 

when smiling (Figure 1). The gingival display of the 

original image was digitally manipulated – using Adobe® 

Photoshop® version 7.01 (Adobe Systems Inc, San Jose, 

CA, USA) – to create a series of five images with different 

gingival displays, ranging from 4 mm of gingival display 

(to create a gummy smile) to 4 mm of tooth covering by 

the upper lip (Figure 1). The nose and chin were removed 

from the images to eliminate any confounding factors. The 

images were printed as glossy photographs (4 inches × 

6 inches), and presented, in no set sequence, to each rater. 

A numerical rating scale (NRS) was used, where 0 was the 

rating for least attractive, and 10 was the rating for most 

attractive. The NRS has been shown to be an easy instru-

ment to interpret, reliable, and useful.17

Statistical analysis
One-way analysis of variance tests (ANOVA) were conducted, 

between and within each group, to assess how participants 

rated each smile (which corresponded with a different level 

of gingival display). Overall tests for significance were fol-

lowed by post hoc multiple comparisons between each level 

of gingival variation, to determine whether students of any 

college (educational influence) rated images differently; and 

also to determine which gingival display was perceived the 

most attractive, and which is the least attractive. Since vari-

ances were not homogenous, Dunnett’s T3 method was used 

to perform post hoc multiple comparisons. Data analysis was 

performed using SPSS version 20 statistical software (IBM 

Corp, Armonk, NY, USA).

Results
A total of 440 female undergraduate college students partici-

pated in this study. Their mean age (with standard deviation) 

was 20.8±1.4 years; there was no significant difference in 

age between colleges (P.0.05).

Comparing the ratings of each smile between colleges 

using ANOVA, the results showed that ratings were similar 

in all colleges (P.0.05) (Table 1).
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Table 1 summary of comparisons between and within colleges for each image

College Gingival display

4 mm 2 mm 0 mm -2 mm #-4 mm P-value*

Dental (n=50) 5.2 7.0 6.2 5.6 3.7 ,0.001
Dental assistants (n=90) 5.4 7.6 6.8 5.1 3.5 ,0.001
Medicine (n=50) 6.3 8.1 6.7 5.4 4.6 ,0.001
Pharmacology (n=50) 6.0 7.2 6.3 5.0 3.7 ,0.001
Medical technology (n=50) 5.9 7.8 7.1 5.7 4.4 ,0.001
nursing (n=50) 5.5 7.4 6.7 5.8 4.4 ,0.001
science (n=50) 5.5 7.1 6.6 5.6 3.8 ,0.001
arts (n=50) 5.9 7.1 6.7 5.8 4.9 ,0.001
P-value** 0.4 0.17 0.64 0.69 0.09

Notes: *Comparison between ratings within each college; **comparison between college ratings.

When comparing each smile rating within each group 

of colleges, ANOVA showed that the ratings of the smile 

images were significantly different (P,0.001). As shown in 

Table 1, the highest mean rating was for the smile with 2 mm 

of gingival display, for all students, and the lowest rating was 

for the smile with 4 mm or more of upper lip covering the 

maxillary incisors.

Since the ratings for each image were not significantly 

different between colleges, the total sample was treated as 

one group (Figure 2).

Discussion
This study aimed to evaluate the influence of education on 

the esthetic perceptions of female university students of the 

effect of lip position and gingival display on smiling. It was 

found that all students, regardless of their college of train-

ing, scored each smile image similarly. Interestingly, dental 

students, and dental assistant students, did not rate smile 

images differently than students of other colleges. Incisor lip 

coverage was considered unattractive, which has not been 

addressed by previous studies. Furthermore, all participants 

agreed that when the upper lip covered the upper incisors by 

4 mm, it created an unattractive smile, which has not been 

shown in previous studies.

Earlier studies have reported different findings with 

respect to an attractive smile. A study by Geron and Atalia10 

found that a 1 mm display of upper gingiva during smiling 

was considered unattractive, while lip coverage of the upper 

incisors between 0–2 mm was found to be the most pleasing 

esthetically. In another study, Hunt et al8 also found that 0 mm 

of gingival display was the most attractive, and that 3 mm 

of gingival display had the lowest score for  attractiveness. 

Kokich et al7 compared the perceptions of dental profes-

sionals and lay people. Both groups agreed that 3 mm of 

gingival display resulted in an unattractive smile. The study 

concluded that there was no difference between lay people 

and dentists in their perceptions of gummy smile. Another 

study showed that 4 mm of gingival display was rated by den-

tists as unattractive.9 A study by Jornung and Fardal15 found 

that dentists are more precise at assessing gingival display, 

compared to lay people. The lay people who participated in 

these studies included businesspeople, attorneys, teachers, 

social science students, assorted workers, and patients, who 

provided opinion of their own smiles.7,8,15 In contrast, the 

current study investigated how students from different edu-

cational settings perceived smiles. Only female students were 

selected, to eliminate any gender bias.10 The results showed 

agreement between all college students. Two millimeters of 

gingival display was found in the most attractive smile, while 

4 mm of lip coverage of the upper incisors was found in the 

least attractive smile. The participants’ different educational 

settings did not influence how they rated the smile estheti-

cally. This finding is not in agreement with earlier findings 

of studies conducted in different populations.7–10,15 This 

0
4 mm 2 mm

Amount of gingival display

0 mm −2 mm ≤−4 mm
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Figure 2 Combined mean scores of the numerical rating scale (nrs) for each 
image for all colleges.
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could be attributed to differences in participants’ cultural 

backgrounds.

The results of this study could be helpful for management 

of patients with excessive gingival display. The gingival dis-

play can be considered, in conjunction with parameters such 

as tooth width-to-length ratios of the anterior teeth, by the 

esthetic dentist, orthodontist, and periodontist, in determining 

appropriate treatment.

Conclusion
Their different educational backgrounds did not influence 

female college students’ perceptions of the effect of lip 

position and gingival display on the esthetics of smiling. 

Two millimeters of gingival display was considered the 

most attractive, while 4 mm lip coverage of the incisors was 

considered the least attractive smile.
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